The Top Secrets to Growing a Large Group of
Facebook Friends FAST so You can Become
a Top Peace-Maker!

With your Peace Machine YOU now have a GREAT Opportunity to
Make a HUGE Difference in the World – one you can Measure!

This step-by-step guide, with simple-to-follow instructions and snapshots of the screens you will see,
is divided into three sections.
Section 1. shows you how to become a Top Peacemaker using you current group of friends.
Section 2. shows you how to grow a large group of Facebook friends quickly so you can keep building
your impact using the techniques in Section 1.
Section 3. shows you how to measure the peace impact you’re creating.
Please remember that the Peace Machine is a robust application unlike anything else on Facebook. It
has been designed, and will continue to be improved upon, to in fact, allow you to build your very own
“peace movement” consisting of thousands of like-minded people – ALL by taking simple, 5-minutes
steps in your spare time.
One user called this technology a “legacy-leaving machine”!

Section 1 – Becoming a Top Peacemaker
Some of the simple actions in this section require you to logon to your Peace Machine Menu. Here is
how you do that:
Logon to Facebook and click on the Profile link on the top menu bar which will bring you to your profile page (this
is the page your Friends and visitors see).

Your Peace Machine Profile Box is down on the left side of your profile page and all you need to do is click the
bottom link in that box. This will bring you to your Peace Machine Menu.

1. Auto-Invite your Facebook Friends
This one step alone will allow you to build to begin building your own “peace movement” and become
one of our Top Peacemakers!
Every time you logon to your Peace Machine Menu the next small group of your Facebook friends will
automatically be sent an invitation. A progress bar will show you just how many friends you’ve invited, how many
friends have installed the Peace Machine (they will all appear on your ‘tree’ and won’t be notified again) and how
many friends remain to be invited. How cool is that?
Just click on the “Auto-Notify Your Friends” link at the top of the Peace Machine Menu…

Or, from the “Get the rest of your friends involved” box in the main Menu.

…then click the “Configure…” button.

Once you click the “Configure” button (above) you will come to the below page with a progress meter (you will
then see this same progress meter every time you visit the Peace Machine Menu). We know how busy life can get
so we want to send you a daily reminder by Facebook email so you can check-in quickly to the Menu to have your
next batch of friends invited.
Click the second checkbox and then click the “Update Settings” button to have our daily reminder email sent. All
you need to do is logon to your Peace Machine Menu every day to put building your “peace movement” on virtual
auto-pilot!

2. Join our Group

As a Peace Machine owner, one of the best things you can do to make the
greatest Peace Impact possible is join our Group on Facebook called “The
Impactors”.
Our purpose is to let every Peace Machine user know how their simple 5-minute
actions can make a huge difference in the lives of hundreds, or even thousands
of people - as well as create their own future - right from their computer.
You can read all about this community and join your fellow peace-making
citizens here:
http://www.new.facebook.com/group.php?gid=34755204444&ref=mf&o=fbm

3. Become a Fan of the Peace Machine
This one-click step increases the popularity of the Peace Machine and helps us spread peace. Just click on the
“Become a Fan” link at the top of the Peace Machine Menu…

…and click the “Become a Fan” link as per below.

4. Discover what our Top Peacemakers are doing to build their “Peace Movements”
On the Peace Machine Menu click the “What they did” link in the Top Peacemakers box to see how our Top
Peacemakers have made such a significant impact on world peace.

_____________________________________________________

SECTION 2. – Growing a Large Group of Facebook Friends
1. Get People You Already Know to Become Your Facebook Friends
If you already have thousands of Friends on Facebook you can skip this entire section and proceed to Section 2.
If you are new to Facebook you will want to invite your family, friends, co-workers etc. who are already in your
web-based Address Books to become your Facebook Friends. Facebook makes this very easy to do. Here are the
simple steps you need to take:
Go to your Facebook Home page and on the right side you’ll see the Invite Your Friends Tool.

Click on the icon and you will be taken to a page that looks like this:

Fill in your email address and password for every Address Book you have (one at a time) and every one of your
contacts who has a Facebook account will appear and you can choose who will receive your Friend invitation.
Under this section you will see an area where you can search for other people you might know ie: former
classmates, co-workers, people from church, etc. Just enter their name and click. You will be amazed at the
number of “old pals” you’ve lost touch with that you will find on Facebook!
Also, you can invite people you Instant Message with on AOL Instant Messenger and Windows Live (MSN). Just
Import them as you did with your Address Books and invitations will be sent.

Try the above 3 steps and soon you will have your favorite people as Facebook Friends!

2. Become Friends with the Friends of your Friends
The quickest way to begin building a large group of Facebook Friends is to invite the Friends of your Friends. To
do this, simply go to your Home page and click on the Friends link on the top menu.

A page(s) with all your Facebook Friends will appear. Simply click on each Friend’s name or photo and you will be
taken to their profile page. On the left side of their profile page you will see two sections: one called “Mutual
Friends” (the Friends you have in common) and one underneath that is called just “Friends”. Click the “See All”
link in the “Friends” section…

…and you will come to a page that displays their Friends.

Simply click “Add as Friend” for anyone you want to invite. You can also include a short, personal message by
clicking “Send a Message”…

… a new confirm box will appear. Click “Add Friend”, and …

… the invitation will be sent. Keep going down the list on each page of your Friends inviting more Friends.
note: Facebook will warn you to slow down your “invitation activity” if you invite more than they allow in a short
period of time (we don’t know what that limit is at this time) so we suggest inviting no more than 50 Friends
on any given day.

Also, on the right side of your Home Page there is a section called “People You May Know” where Facebook
isolates people that you might be interested in having as Friends. You can follow the above procedure and invite
them. If you click on “See All” a page with many more suggested Friends will open.
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You will soon see these new Friends “approve” your friendship and your list will begin growing. Then, keep
watching for people requesting your Friendship at the very top of your Home page.

To really grow your Friends list you can repeat this process with every new Friend.

3. Find “Topics” you are interested in and become Friends with people who share the
same interest.
The quickest way to build a large list of Facebook Friends with interests similar to yours is to search for those
topics that interest you. You do this by searching for Facebook Groups (these are communities of Facebook users
who share common interests) and request to be Friends with the members of these Groups. Here’s how you do
this.
On the right side of the Facebook menu (appears on the top of all pages) is a Search box. Let’s say your interest
is gardening. Type that word into the Search box and click on the magnifying glass icon to the right, and…

… a list of all the Facebook Groups on the topic of “gardening” will appear. Here is the top part of the results page
when we did this:

When you click on the “members” link you will be brought to the member directory for that Group. You can then
invite the members of that Group to become Friends. You can see by this example that there will be no shortage
of people with similar interests to invite. Moreover, you can now see the enormous potential of social networking!

4. Find “Experts” on your Favorite Topics, invite them and their Friends.
You can hook up directly as Friends with the top Experts in your particular area of interest. You will be amazed at
how many world-famous people will actually become your Friend on Facebook! Even better, most of the Friends of
these experts will be happy to have you as a Facebook Friend, so here’s what you do to make this happen.
On your Home Page on Facebook on the top menu (or any other Facebook page) type the full name of your
favorite “expert” in the Search box to the right. In this case, we used “Jack Canfield”, one of our famous
endorsers, as an example. Then click on the magnifying glass icon.

Below is what we found when we typed Jack’s name in:

For this purpose we requested to be a Friend of Jack’s so where “Add as Friend” would normally appear there is
“Friend Requested”. You will also note that we have 329 “mutual friends” which is another way of determining the
common interests you will have with any potential Friend.
Below is the box that appears when you click on “Add as Friend” (above) so click “Add Friend” (below) and the
invitation will be sent.

_____________________________________________________

Section 3. – 3 Ways to Measure Your Impact
1. Peace Impact Meter: On the Peace Machine Menu click the top link, “Measure your total impact”, in the top
box.

Your “Peace Impact Meter” will open in a new window. Here, you can see in many categories all the good you are
creating in the world. Click on the “Facebook” icon to see how many Peace Machines you have been responsible
for building. Then click the other icons around the globe to see the impact you’re making in these peace-creating
categories as well.

2. Peace Tree: Another way to measure your impact is to open your “peace tree”. Here, every person who has
joined you to create peace is shown in a tree format. Open all the folders to see the people two or more
generations removed from you. Click the “who” in the “See who you’ve positively affected” text at the bottom of
the “Measure your total impact” box.

You will see your main impact at the top in text and the people who have joined your movement below that.
Remember to open all the folders you see.

3. Profile Box: You can always take a quick glance at your Profile Box on your Facebook profile page to see your
main impact as well.
note: your Profile Box will begin displaying results when there is a minimal impact.

Congratulations, you’re on your way to becoming a Top Peacemaker!

We promised you an exciting journey and we believe you’ll be amazed at how simply and quickly you’ll be
positively impacting thousands of people.
By taking the simple steps listed in Sections 1 and 2 you’ll soon begin to see your group of Facebook friends grow
and an entire “peace movement” build underneath you as your friends tell their friends and on and on. As
previously noted, it is most important that you login to Facebook every day and access the Peace Machine
Menu. Even if this is all you can do on a particular day it will at least cause the automatic friend invitations to be
sent. You will also see our suggested Peace Action for the day when you access the Menu.

If you have any questions you can read our FAQ and request help by clicking here:
http://www.tenmillionclicksforpeace.org/facebookfaq.asp

Thank you for taking this exciting journey with us and creating the future we want for ourselves and those we
love!

Julian Kalmar and Rick Beneteau
Founders, 10 Million Clicks For Peace
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